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Isaaerial tins are coralas to the
treat: auaraateed (or 3.600 miles, aad
m much more thaa that Ob Ml at
sttsaeath Auto Co., Sixth, betweea

i Mate and Klamath. d

Will h open evenings, atartlnf Men.

day night K. K. K. Store. lMt

Herald's Classified Advs.

Adrnttoeaveat to the CtaaeMed
CQtaaiUM are printed at the rat of
Five ceata a 11m, invariable la ad
Taae. Hereafter no adverUee-mea- ts

will be accepted nnleM
by the cash.

FOR SALE

FOK SALE CHEAP Camera. Slnnott
nt Herald office.

PAINT Not at war prices, but below
cost, at Dig Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. - 16-t-f

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent
Arthus R. Wilson, 517 Main. 22-t- f

DR. F. U. WHITE
BYK, EAR, NOSE

THROAT
807 Odd FeUowa' BaUdls

aswaaasaieae.vaeMlatie'a
STAR DRUG COMPANY

Constipation Is a very simple,
natural trouble, but unless prop
erly treated. It may develop Into j
a most serious and --complicated
disease. We advise that Carl's
Little Liver Lifters be kept In ev-

ery home. We cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We. cau-

tion our patrons against the free
and Indiscriminate use of laxa-

tives and purgatives. 2Cc. Star
Drue Co.

m0mmm0000

Van Riper Bros.
THE STORK OF QUALITY

Try It and See
There Is a big difference between
the tnest Coffee and other kinds.

What Is It?
A richness, a smoothness, a certain
something that goes straight to the
spot hard to describe but easy to
recognise in

Chase & Sanborn's

Seal Brand!
Coffee

OTHER 1C. AS" BRANDS
"Bonlta," splendid value

" Circle," smooth and mellow
"Santos E"

"EMPEROR8 BLEND"
The most popular blend of green

and black Teas.

'GET THE HABIT"

Wood
HLA I), LIMH AND BODY

Sawed to any length. Our beat
block wood is delivered direct
from sheds, and Is always dry.

One load will convince yon.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
.. Peyton, Mgr. Pboae 187

COST LESS THAN
CHEAPER TIRES

The initial cost of tires means
nothing. It is what tires cost
you per mile that counts. Ex--'

perts who purchase tires on a
low cost per mile basis are the ,

jcrupst enthusiastic users of

SJ Imperial Tires

Klamath Auto Tire Co.
Sixth St, bet Main and Klamath

J
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The Evening Herald
W. O SMITH Editor

Published dally xeept Suaday at
The Herald Publkhlac Cosepeay at
Klasaath rails, at 118 Foarth street

Kntered at the poatoflee at Kla-ut- li

Falls, Orefloa, for traasailsaloa
through the Balls as secoad-claa- e

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to aay
addresa In the Ualted BUtae:

One year . tl.tO
One month 60

KLAMATH FATJA, ORRGON
MONDAY, MAY 82, 191

JAPAN A LIVELY COMPETITOR

KEEP your eye on Japan. Not only
subsidising her Indus-

trie and her merchant marine, but a
democratic administration is giving
her n larger opportunity In our mar-

ket During the eight months of the
flsral year 1916. ended February last.
Japan sent into our market 188,500,000
worth of goods. Nearly $20,000,000
more than for the same period ended
rebruary. 1915, which was also tinder
the democratic tariff law. The records
show a steady monthly Increase In

j Japanese goods coming Into our mar
ket, beginning with $9,000,000 In July,
1915, and rising to $13,000,000 in Feb-
ruary last

But our exports to Japan do not
record a normal Increase, in spite of
the fact that the European source of
nipply Is considerably hampered, and
the United States Is the logical source
from which to make up the deficiency.
Exports for the eight months ended
February, 1916. totaled $40,500,000.
practically what they were during the
eight months ended February, 1913.

tinder the republican law. During the
29lt period ending February, them
was a terrific Blump in our export
trade with Japan, the total being 0,

and the five months of the
clcht being under the democratic tar-
iff law.

Another matter worthy of aerjoi.s
consideration is that Japan is deliver-I.-.- r

her merchandise In her own bot-

toms. The figures for February are
cot r.:ailable, but those for the seven
months ended January, 1915, ah-j-

that Japanese vessels delivered to m
$63,000,000 worth. The seamen's law
was operative for but three months of
that period. That law put American
voxels on the Pacific Coast out of
business, and Japan controls tho Ta-clf- le

Ofpan todav. Dnrinr the seven
months period eadlnx. January., 1911.
Jaran to us In her own ves
sels merchandise to the value of 55.- -

OCVOO, bo it would appear that Japan
i Is using her trans-oceani- c delivery
wagons to carry every dollar's worth
of her goods to our ports, and some-
thing over, thanks to the seaman's
law.

i If there ever was a combination cal-

culated to put the United Stiles off
the' commercial map It is the Under-
wood tariff law and the seamen's law.
The bill of particulars against the dem-

ocratic party requires nothing more
than the citation of those two laws.

JUST SUPPOSING

THE Railroad Commission used all
influence to secure more rail-

roads and utilities;
And the labor commissioner brought

hla influence to bear to gat Jobs for
laborers;

And the market commissioner work--

led for more consumers and fought
rageous profits os-- middlemen;

And the industrial Insurance com
mission made It possible to get more
employers for worklngmen;

And the social welfare commission
put more women and girls into Jobs
than they throw' out;

And the sealer of weights and meas
ures removed obstacles to commerce
Instead of erecting new ones.

Wouldn't the taxpayers feel as if
they were getting more for their
money?

Scattered Shots

BUT IN SPITE of the calamity some
people predicted If this or that man
did not get a nomination, the fish bit,
and the hall team played just as fine
as ever yesterday.

LET'S START a new campaign now,
a campaign to put the city cemetery
In presentable condition for Memorial
Day.

WE COULD also do something
worth .while If we would establish a
playground for the children. School
will bo dismissed in a few days, and
then the street, with the danger of
accidents, will be the playground for
many,-whi- le some of the boys will
learn the art of smoking, cussing, and
other undesirable habits at the swim--

ruing bole.

. HUT, BY THB WAY, you want to
notice Klamath Falls' new fluiher next
time, you are, on Mala street. It dusts
off toe dust without raising a dust.

THE BVBNINO HERALD. KLAMATH

CRISIS CAUSED BY

WILSON'SVAGILLATION

United Republican Party Nttt
ci ta Restore Self-Rssi-

ani Honor to U. S.

Forties. Ore. A review ef the ts
tonslstencles of the present Dess
cratlc Administration, particularly la
Its dealings with the bclllsereat pew-er-s

of Europe and with Mexico, was
presented by Theodore K. Burton,
Ohio's candidate for Ue Itepuhlleea
nomination for the Presidency.

Mr. Burtcn, who is States)
Senator from Ohio, apoke uader the
auspices of the Oregon Republican
Club. Hla addresa was essentially

, political In Its nature, but In view of
the present difficulties confronting the
Nation it was touched throughout with

I a highly patrtotlo tone
I The audience manifested Ita uneaul- -

vocal approval by a tremendous ova-

tion when he aald:
"At times like this we are not Re-

publicans nor Democrats, Socialists or
Prohibitionists, we are American old-sens- ."

But Senator Burton waa amphatlo la
his declaration that the very presence
of theaa International camDlieatloaa

'calls for firmness and experience la
I handling the affairs of the Nation.

Under such coadttlona and under
I such circumstances, he asserted, the
.thoughts of the people tastlaeUvely
turn to the Republican party the
party of experience, the party of eapa--,
blllty. the party of accomplishment

j "The one fact more obvious thaa
any other In all the conflicting current

I of eveuts," he said, "Is that the pres-
ent ignoble status of the United States

i In relation to other countries has bean.
brought about by the halting, the va-- j

dilation and the hesitancy of the pros-- ,

ent Administration."
He then took up in detail a discus-

sion of the present Administration's
conduct of International affairs, say-
ing:

"Now the .President makes the most
extravagant speeches for prepared-
ness; he says wc must have the larg-
est Navy in the werld: he says that no

' man can tell what a. day or an hour
! may bring forth. It was surely just aa

obvious when the first gun was fired
in Europe that the United States must
be ready to protect itself as it ia to-

day. There is such a thing aa being
too late to prepare, but when danger
threatens there Is no such thing aa be-
ing too early. Yet the Administration
has been on both sides of this question
with equal extravagance of assertion,
with equal impatience of all who dls,
agree and with equal inability there-
fore to convince anyone of Its entire
sincerity.

I "And what Is It all about? Here
; again we wnoie uirricuuy arose rrom

the exercise of those two conspicuous
talents of the present Administration,
the passion for Interference In the af-
faire of other nations and the Inability
to keep away from both aides of the
same question.

"On February 10, 1916. Ue AdaUala-tratio-n

warned the Oermaa govern-
ment of the consequences of carrylag
out the policy foreshadowed in Ita ad-
miralty proclamation In case It should
result in destroying any merchant ves-
sel of the United States or In causing
the death of American oltlxens, and

I threatened to hold the German gov- -'

eminent to a strict accountability far
any such act

' "A note from lh Secretary of State
' on May 15, last limited the rule that
uvea ui uuutuiuMuuu u nouirai or
other states should not be put in jeo-
pardy to auch aa sailed on unerased
merchantmen.

"The word 'unarmed' Is Important
But, departing from these earlier dec-
larations, in the latter part of January,
1916, the State Department in a note
to the various powers sought to Induoo
the allies to disarm their merchant-
men and placed especial stress oa the
disadvantages of submarines la con-
flict with armed merchantmen, saying
in suDstance it would not he fair that
the submarines. should he compelled

'to expose themselves to destruction
from such vessels and that merchant-- "

men should not be permitted to carry
I armament at all, stating further that
the united states Government was
seriously considering the announce-
ment of .Its purpose to treat a mer-
chant vessel carrying guns as an aux-
iliary cruiser because of the changed
conditions in maritime warfare result-
ing from the Introduction of the sub-
marine and its defenseless character.

"After the publication of this note
Germany and Austria-Hungar- y oa or
about February 10 very promptly an-
nounced that on and after March 1
they would regard all merchantmea
carrying armament as warships and
would exercise the right to destroy
them without warning.

"What did the President do thenT
"He said: 'No, for such a course

would involve the loss of American cit-
izens, and American citizens have the
right to travel on merchantmen armed
for defense.'

"Thus we attempted to persuade
England and France to give up a right
which they claimed under Internatlon-- I

al law, but would not ask American
iltlzena to yield a right which we al-
leged belonged to them under the same
law.

I "In other words, we took the post- -

tion that England and France bad no
right to arm their merchantmen, for

I thus they became warships, while, oa
the other band, only a few weeks later
we maintained that although they
were warships, Oermany had no right
to sink them without warning.

"So' It appears that the whole con-
troversy, of which the end is not yet,
fraught as it is with so much danger
to the peace of the United States, dis-
cussed from one end of the country to
the other, causing the most acrimoni-
ous debates for many years In Con-
gress and leading to a split la tat
arty charged with the responsibility

tf government, was brought about by
hlftlng our position and taking a

itand directly contrary to the one first
assumed 7
Record Headquarters at Shepherd. It

List of Pupils Passing

8th Grade Examination

Continued from Page 1

District No. 9. Bly Buford Ander- -

soa.
District No. 1$. Lorella Bobblette

TutUe.
District No. It, Lorella Edna Lo

rain DevauL
District No, II, Lorella Ruth Alma

Stewart.
District No. 15. Klamath Falls Irma

Acer.
District No. 16. Klamath Fall- s-

Blanche Talbot
District No. 15. Klamath Falls

Christine Murdock.
District No. 20. Bonansa Harvey

Robert Ctugston.
District No. 10. Olene Ines Irene

Parker.
District No. $7, Ft. Klamath-Ja- aes

F. Short .

District No. 28. Merrill Edna Mer--

ritt --r

District No. 28. Merrill Doris Ady.

District No. 18. Merrill Myrtle Ruth
Hill.

District No. 28, Merrill Wanda

New City Laundry
v ALL HAND WORK

t We guarantee auperler work
Shirts, Collars and all Silk Goods

and Fancy Dresses, or anything
else.

Phene 184 127 Fourth St
KLAMATH FALLS. ORE.

Send us your work by parcel post
or express.

Getting There

In spite of all ob-

stacles Is a habit

of ours, W al-

ways succeed la
supplying oar
customers with

the highest qual-

ity of

WOOD
and

HAY
it is possible to

get.

Scehorn GETZ Wood
Phone 72 622 Main Street

NEWP
OH

No coal, wood or aahea
to lug no waiting for
the fire to burn up Bat
ter cooking because) of
the steady, venly.dia.
tributad beat, under
perfect control All beat
concentrated on the
cookingandnot radiated .
around the room. The
long, blue chimneys
prevent all smoke and
smell.
Bakes, boils, roasts, toasts.
More emcltnt than your
wood or coal stove and costs
less to operate
ASK YOUH DSALSa TODAY.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY '

(CaUferoU)
Klamath rallx

IGiaUt. Dcpta Store

L0uuti Harfare Ct.

PALU, OMBOON

Pope.
District No. 28. Mcrrlll-Rtg- lnal

Voss.
District No. 29, La Pine Luclle A.

Beal.
District No. 29, Crescent Elmer Le-to- y

Coyner.
District No. 33, Merrill Earl Strick-

land.
District No. 43, Algoma Klmvr

Fuller.
District No. 43, Algoma Henrietta

Uhrmaa.
District, No. 7, Ft. Klamath Marion

Turner.
District No. 36. Klamath Falls

Hazel .Brown.
District No. 36. Klamath Falls-M- abel

P. Letts.

DUNSMUIR NINE

BEATEN, 6 TO 0

IMPROVED FIELOINQ AND SAT.

TINQ TEAMWORK SY LOCALS

RESULTS IN 8ECOND CONSECU-TIV-

8HUT-OU- T FOR SEASON

Klamath Falls played errorless ball
behind Blgbee yesterday, and for the
second Sunday In succession the visit-

ing team had to go home without a
run to their credit The score was
6 to 0.

Blgbee allowed Dunsmulr four hits
yesterday, the first being an easy out
on a fatlll day, hut the heavy wind
blew the ball back out of Palmer's
reach, allowing Jolly to live. Lyle
put too much oa the next one, and
Jolly weut to second, where he died.

In the fourth, with two out and two
strikes up, Morgan laid down a neat
hunt which Blgbee fielded to Alten,
but umps called Morgan safe. Mor-

gan waa caught ateallag and put out,
Clarke to Maker.

Jolly mad a real hit la the seventh

Coatiaaai oa Page
m

Oeryour gasoline, oil sad free air at
the Klamath Aato company, Sixth
between Mala and Klamath. d

HOUSES ANO LOTS
Good roem bungalow, with bath,

only three blocks from Main. It'e a
real bargain at 1,0M; terms.

A house In Palrvlew for f4O0j
terms.

Large Isvsl let In Mills Addition for
$176; easy terms, i

Good corner let on Eleventh, this
side of canal, fer $600; terms.

One ef the best bungalow sites in
Hot Sphlngs fer ftzf.

Three big lets en Jehnsen avenue
for IMO.

Leans, rentals, bends, general insur-
ance. See Chlleete, 624 Main. 17

Like Gas
TOT COnttOTT
eUMCOssaflfllClK

!ECriON
111 VI.'..

-- '
ForBest Results
Use Pearl Oil

Bettor cooking
and a cleaner,
cooler kitchen.
Now serving

2,000,000
homes

In 1, 3, S and 4.
eurntraUs,witb
or vltbout ovao,
Also cabinet

. models with
FirtlaasCooMag
Oveae.

BiWwit Hirtwire b.
bktti k Hub

MT. IAKI ITEMS

l)r, Morgan has roturnod from n

short visit to his former homo.

Mr, McLollan was a Klamath Fnllu

visitor Tuosday.

J. A. McComb was In the Falls Tues-
day on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Cboynu vlsltod their
son, Robt. Choyno and family, Inst
week.

Tho Ml. Lakl rarent-Tcnchor- Atwo-elatio-

held a mooting Friday after
noon at the school houso. The new
oignn has come and was inspected. It
Is a fine one, and tho children enjoy It
thoroughly. Thoro nro several mu-

sicians among tho pupils. Tho picnic
for closing day was discussed. It wnu
also decided that the Parcnt-Tonclior- n

AsHodatlon go on record as greatly ap

npOBACCO like fren
ship is better beiiV

mellowed by th
age

Z&i

I i!N

II)

tf' 'M V
Ma
m
?,

SJWwwH

Success is

ests of Funds

Business Counsel

Constructive

All

Financial Assistance

Seems to new
gloss.

I Euhif be:

MONDAY, MAY 22, ,,

for

preciating tho oxcollohTTnaT
tory work of Minn Selma Z
as tcochor of tho Mti LaklTm. . '
Wl year, and that

tho decision made E J,rr
ofdlrcotorulmrcctllulo,u0aft

unanimous vvlnh nnd J'
!

the parents nnd patron, !Joprosslinn,cncUUonio.in5S;
prcsonted.

This week l MaintaattoB
cIohom on nidus

To the Taxpayers cf uiailWln c..,
I I wish 10 tak.. thl. .m n, of
.IDE tho people of KluimMh f0;
their uupplrt nnd hen ., r(K)DB 1,"
of tho vast Uslvo eMs

luttvonoron.it ouM,iVBOntth
clslon of tho dcinocrntir-- ., T
recent primaries, and I 8MI con I I
to work for tho benoflt of Kltn,thcounty la Hvll life. I . J
tried to do lit nn official rapacity.

J. 1'. .vv-

Ujwrp

THE flavor, the
mildness, the cool-

ness natural to Ken-

tucky's choicest Hurley
Tobacco is improved
by being aged for two
years into VELVET.

Jgtrt&utemmO.

Htre are carried the ac-

counts of young business

menmen who are strlv.

trio 'or business success

and attaining "

lire to the iuur-a- uu

Fifty cents ine bew:

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We are aaenta for Oslhlae llanillfon'a mall. iwno'iiKir anil

freight buate nn the Upper Klanmlli take. Hiir lento thl ofllrr
every morning eirept Sunday, al ?:SO.

Western Transfer Co.
rilON'K IM7 MAIN' HTIICIX M:lt I'lrTII

in the business world by men who do things.

You will find them using their bank at every

for

Keeping

Sound

Information

Banklnf Facilities

First National Bank

TiYALfllRSUTOfNE
To cleanse the scalp, remove dandruff
and promote hair health -- use Hirsutone.

give
the attractive

llMerwo

much

Rchool

Accomplished

turn

WL. K1JVMATHTALLS0REG0H
WHERE lAirrrCOLAr rHOPtE

UY TrtEllf Dffuem
ttJ HI


